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Jesse and the Bachelors
Angels We Have Heard On High
Greensleeves

The So-and-Sos
What The World Need Now Is Love
We Three Kings

The Wookies
What Child Is This?

Cleveland Groove Train
Some Other Blues
Misty
Uptown After Dark

MSU Jazz Choir
Just For Now
Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas
Carol of the Bells

Intermission

MSU Jazz Mavericks Big Band
Deck The Halls
Go Tell It
Jingle Bells

O Holy Night
Waltz of the Flowers
Let It Snow

Auld Lang Syne
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen

Guest cellist: Dr. Joseph Rodgers

Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas
Martin/Blane/arr. Doug Andrews
Traditional/arr. Rich Manners

Special thanks to the MSU Jazz Ensemble, the MSU Black Ensemble and the MSU Gospel Ensemble.